
  

Boston (Mass.) Teamsters’ Union. the 
big organization of 6000 members, has 
presented its annual wage agreemeht to 
the Mastér Teamsters’ Association. The 

union makes several requests for slight 
wage increases in several lines, 
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BABY COVERED WITH SORES. 
Would Scratch and Tear the Flesh Une» 

less Hands Were Tled—"“"Wounld Have 

Died But For Cuticura.” 

‘My little son, when about a year and 
a half old, began to have sores come ont 
on his face. 1 bad a physician treat him 
but the sores grew worse, Then they be 

gan to come on his arms, then on other 
parts of his body, and then one came on 

his chest, worse than the others. Then 1 | 
called another physician. 8till he grew | 
worse. At the end of about a year and a 

half of suffering he grew so bad I had to 
tie his hands in cloths at night to keep 

him from scratching the sores and tearing 
the flesh. He got to be a mere skeleton, 

and was hardly able to walk. My aunt 
advised me to try Cuticura Soap and Oint- 
ment. I sent to the drug store and got a 

of the Soap and a box of the Qint- 
ment, and at the end of about two months 

sores were all well. He has never had 
ny sores of any kind since. He is now 

str ng and and I can sincerely 
that only f our most wonderful 
dies my precio h ould have 

died from those terrible sor Mrs. Eg- 
bert Sheldon, R y ’ ] 

> Conn., April 12, 
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Stumped the Judge. 
“One of the most defenses 

and at the same time one of the worst 
comparisons 1 ever heard was when I 
first ascended the bench,” sald Judge 
Cabaniss., “A man was up before me 

beating his wife, and, as usual, 1 
asked him what he had to say before 
i ssed sentence upon him. He said: 

‘Say, judge, you're a married man, 
ain't Well, suppose you was en- 
Joying your dinner and feelin’ pretty 
good and suddenly your wife came up, 
and after telling you of all the fellers 
she could have instead of vou, started 
chucking the dishes at You and ended 
by telling you that she could make a 
better man than you out of a plece of 
coal and an old hat and not half try 
gay, judge, what would you do? 

“1 couldn't very well tell him.” con- 
cluded the judge, “so I simply had to 
discharge him with a warning."—S8an 
Francisco Chronicle 
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Cat Stays Home Only In Winter. 

The cat has come back to Isaac 

Page's house and all the neighborhood 

is ready to agree that winter has 

come in earnest. 

"he return of 

annual event since 

prophet he can't beaten. 
big yellow fellow, a mighty 
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A TRAINED URSE 
  

After Years of Experie nce, Advises Women in 

Regard to Their Health. 
* 
Mrs. Pohlman 

of Avenu 
Newark, N. J., who i 
graduate Nurse fro 

Blockley Train 3 
at Philadel; 
six years 
Nurse at the 
Hospital, wr 
printed belo 
the advant: 
experience, 
professional sducation, 
and what she has to say 
may be absolutely relied 
upon. 

Many other women are 
affficted as she was 3 
ean rega health in the 
sams wav, prudent 
to i from 

Martha 
68 Chester 

Ss a 
the 

heed such s ice 
such a source. 

Mrs. Pohlman writes: 
“I am firmly persuaded, 

after aight years of experiance 
with Lydia E. P 
Vegetable Con Y 
is the safest an 
for any suffering woman 
ue.” 

" Immasdiately 
marriage [ fon 
health began to f 
came weak and 1 
vere bearing-dow 
fearful bachkachos 
quent dizzy gpeils 

cribed for me 
Bg iaproms 1 

eating and 
becdme nanssated 

abs so I eould i down through 
+ walk, It was as | case of female 

A as I have ever known. Lydia E 
Pinkbam's Vegetabls C apound, however, 

r me within four months. Since that 
time I have had occasion to recommend it to 
8 puniber of patients suffering from all 
forms of female difficulties, and I find that 
whils it is considered unprofessional to rec 
ommend a patent medicine, I can honestly 

unend Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
nd, for I have found that it cures 

f ® ills, where all other medicine fails. It 
is a grand medicine for sick women.” 

Money cannot buy such testimony as 
this—merit alone can produce such re- 
sults, and the ablest specialists now 
agred that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege- 
table Compound is the most univer. 
sally successful remedy for all female 
diseases known to medicine. 
When women are troubled with {r- 

regular, suppressed or painful periods, 
weakness, displacement or ulceration 
of the female organs, that bearing- 
down feeling. Inflammation, backache 
bloating (or flatulence), general debili- 
ty, indigestion, and nervous prostra- 
Son. or are beset with such symptoms 

as dizziness, faintness, lassitude, excita- 

bility, irritability, nervousness, sleep 
lessness, melanche iy, “all-gone™ anc 
want-to-be-left-alone” feelings, blues 

and hopelessness, they should remem- 
ber there is one tried and true remedy. 
Lydia BE. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- | 
pound at once removes such troubles 

No other female medicine in the 
world has received such widespread 
and unqualified endorsement. 

The needless suffering of women from 
diseases peculiar to their sex is terrible 
to see. The money which they pay to 
doctors who do not help them is an 
enormous waste. The pain Is cured 
{and the money is saved by Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. 

It is well for women who are ill to 
write Mrs. Pinkham. at Lynn, Mass 

| The present Mrs. Pinkham Is the 
daughter-in-law of Lydia E. Pinkham, 
her assistant for many years before her | 
decease, and for twenty - five vears 
since her advice has been freely given 
to sick women. In her great experi- 
ence, which covers many years, she 
has probably had to deal with dozens 
of cases just like yours. Her advice 

| is strictly confidential 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound Succeeds Where Others Fall 
PRICE, 325 Cts 

0 CURE THE GRIP 
- IN ONE DAY 

GRIP, BAD COLD, 

ANTI-GRIPINE 
GUARANTEED TO CURE 

HEADACHE AND NEURALGIA, I won'tsell Antl-Gripine toa desler who won't Guarantees Ie Call for your MONEY BACK IF IT DOESN'T CURE, F. W, Diemer, M.D. Mavulacturer, Springfield, Mo 

CABBAGE Plants! CELERY Plants! and all kinds of garden plants Can 
plants, grows in the » 

§ taeda of the most reliable see 
thousand acre truck farm 

in alr 

time of sariler 
will give us 2 per cent 

S gvtie, BC. Ariington White 
P.O B., Moggetts, % :'. The 

Vian 
ed. Celery ready last of Des, 

now furnish all kinds of cabbage wiil stand great cold rown from 
We gee the same plants on our ix rarefully counted and pr riy imok lottues, Union and Beet plants, same 

ang 
Isgrien 

leduced expres: rates prouised whi-h when effective, ef than merensndies rates Prices small jots 81.50 per thousand, large of $1.00 %6 5.98 per thousani, P.O, RB yr Spine Cucumber Seed 6 touts ver poun United States Agricultural eperiment Las satabilshed an Experioe ntal Station vn our farms to test all kids of veretabion Itscialir < AbLages. The resuits of t give you at sny time, ours respectfully <~N. HM. BLITCH COMPANY, 

hese ex periments we wifl be I ased 10 

EGOGETTS, 8 0. 

FOR EMERGENCIES AT HOME 
And for the Stock on the Farm 

NOTHING EQUALS 

3LOANS 
Ld 

The Great Antiseptic 
Price, 28¢., 50c. and $1.00. 

Dr. EARL S. SLOAN, 
615 Albany St, Boston, Mass. 

| that Doan’s Kidney Pills helped   
| German Kaiser an American 
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SEEMED DEATH NEAR, 

How a Chicago Woman Found Help 

When Hope Was Fast Fading Away. 

Mrs. BE. T. Gould, 614 W. Lake St. 
Ohleago, 111. “Doan's Kidney 

Pills are all that saved me from death 

by Bright's Dis 

case, that I know 

I bad eve trouble 
backache, 

when lving 

or when bending 

f over, Ww lan 

guld and often 

dizzy and bad sick 

and 

bearing down 
pains. The kid 

ney secretions 
were and frequent, and 
very bad in appearance. It 1903 

me go 

Bays: 

catches 

nbed 

as 

headaches 

{oo copious 

was in 

quickly and cured me of these troubles 
and I've been well ever 

Sold by all dealers. BO 
since.” 
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{| Cures Blood, Skin Troubles Cancer, Blood 

Polson, Greatest Blood Purifier Free 
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Women. 

man goin: 

census returns show 

The 

ahead 
5 000 (x0 

in 

more women are 
nation's industrial 

times man: 
women an Wore 

ten Ago the number 
women bookkeepers and accounta 
has The percentage 
saleswomen also shows a correspon 
ing Women have risen 1 
be treasurers of street railways, pres 
dents of and sa banks 
secretaries financiora galaries 
of $10,000 $12500, executive 
heads of building and contracting 
firms. b for large ote 
They are to be met with In a hundred 
responsible capacities, all of them 
outside the once circumscribed fleld 
of female occupations, and in all of 
which a talent for figures is a prime 
requisite of success 
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A BOY'S BREAKFAST + 
There's a Natural Food That Makes It's 

Own Way. 

There's a boy up in Hoosick Falls. N. 
Y.. who is growing into sturdy man. 
hood on Grape-Nuts breakfasts, It 
might have been different with him, as 
bis mother explains: 
“My eleven-year-old boy is large, well 

developed and active, and has heen 
made 80 by his fondness for Grape. 
Nuts food. At five years be was a very 
nervous child and was subject to fre | 
fluent attacks of indigestion, which 
used to rob him of his strength and 
Were very troublesome to deal with, 
He never seemed to care for anything | 
for bis breakfast until I tried Grape. | 
Nuts, and I have never had to change 
from that. He makes his entire break. 
fast of Grape-Nuts food. It is always relished by him and he says that it | 
*atisfles him better than the ordinary ; 
kind of a meal. 

“Better than all he is no longer | 
troubled with indigestion or nervous. 
ness, and hes got to be a splendidly 
leveloped fellow since he began to ure 
Grape-Nuts food.” Name given by 
Postum Oo. Battle Creek, Mich. i   There's a reason. Read the iittle 
book, “The Road to Wellville,” in vkas, 
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yearlings, 3.50006.25% 

a soft coal 

market 

The growing possibility of 
strike depressed the security 

Lehigh Valley has been 
by persons who have inside 
of the company 

Philadelphia bankers say that mone 

recentiy 
wiedge 

| is pouring back from the West and in 
terior points in large volume, 

The big increase in the price of Fidel 
ty Trust shares foreshadows an increase 
in the company’s dividend, which is now 
20 per cent. 

George A. Keseler, who took such a 
dramatic “flyer” in Reading, Tennessee 
Coal and other specialties, was elected a 
director of Tennessee. 

Commercial failures in January in the 
United States numbered 1112, with $11. 
032,000 liabilities, against 1222 in January 
1908, when the liabilities were $10,417,000. 

Norfolk and Western's report for the 
half year 1005 has been issued. In De 
cember net earnings increased $187,262 
For six months the net gain was 81a. 
185. The company's cost of operation 
is 60 per cent. of the gross earnings.   
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NEW DISCOVERY ; DROPSY I=% Discovery, 
worst cases, Book of Lestimoninle snd 10 Dye’ treatment 
Free, Dr. J. H. GREEN'S BOSS, Box B, Atlante, Gs, 
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Tonsillitis 
Bronchitis 
Hoarseness 

CURED BY 

N’S Arotnt 

JOHNSOS vee 
For Internal and External use. 
Believes rheumation snd ne Iraigisa { 

r Bore thesis straivs, 

for Bie worth of leading Led no jo in { hide 
fe = Bit, $i’ worth of Universal Pre 

ming Coupons free with every order 
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Y . j OO . Grape-Nuts 

331 people will earn these prizes. 

words 

A few 

lute fair pla; 
Any word 

lictionary will t 

Wf person. 

Geographical 1 v 
Webster will be counted 
Arrange the in when you : cinsses, all those begining with 1 tor 1 will have soi 
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reason to together and those beginn Yhy 1 come under E. ots 
: When you down 

words leave some in the A, 
and other columns to fill in later as new 
words come to you, for they will spring 
into mind every evening, 

It is almost certain that some con 
testants will tie with others, In stich 
enges a prize identical In value and | 
character with that offered in that | 
class shall be awarded to each Each | all over the world for absointe fidelity one will be requested to send with the to its agreements and every single one list of words a plainly written letter | of the 331 winners may depend on re. describing the advantages of Grapes | epiving the prize won. Nuts, but the contestant is not required Many persons might feel it neeless to to purchase a pkg. These letters are | contest, but when one remembers the not to contain poetry, or fancy flour | great namber of priges (331) --the ishes, but simple, truthful statements curiosity of seeing how many vords of fact. For illustration: A person | can really be made up evening after may have experienced some incipient | evening and the good, natural fan and or chronic ails traceable to unwise so | education in the competition, it “ems lection of food that failed to give the | worth the trial: there i& no cost, noth- body and brain the energy, health ane | Ing to lose and a fue opportunity te power desired. Seeking better condi | win one of the many boxes of gold or tions a change in food i= made and | groenbacke, 
Grape-Nuts and cream need in place of | We make the prediction that SOme the formen diet, Ruppose one quits the | wha win a prize of gold or greenbacks, meat, fried potatoes, starchy, Sticky | will also win back health and strength messes of hall-cooked oats or wheat | worth more to them than a wagon full and cuts out the coffee. Try, say, for of money prises, breakfast a bit of fruit, a dish of| There are no prefiminarios, cut out Grape:-Nuts and cream, two soft-bolled | this statement and go at it, and send egEs, a slice of hard toast and a cup of | in the list and letter before April Postum Food Coffee. Some amateur 1006, to Postum Cereal Co., Ltd., Battle says: “A man would faint away on| Creek. Mich, and let your name and that,” but my dear friend we will put | address be plainly written 
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| 19068. Every contestant 
A printed list of names and addresses 
of winners on application in order to 
have proof that the prizes are sent as 
agreed The company is well known 
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